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■[Margaret CarrettsM
CHAPTER XCVin i he could live without you.” inap. When I laid down I did! not

Relaxed Tension j "I hope so,” but try as I ould I think I would sleep, hut 1 was physi-
When Bob haClefî mç I sank baclf| I could Sot feel very much ensour*E*|*aftly and mentally Worn Vint. I diust 

in my chair, ■we»lt_and trembling. 3 efi. Bhave fallen asleep immediately foras» am scisa s
that now I ftnew-he had given motive y09M.be dsyreing with joy. The main |avtaK a trifline dîsnute with a 
,respirer which I asked, I felt al- temg^as to^gain time; and that gS$gj5» wh^^she^wanLd me to

I How long I sat there I do not 1 knew Elsie was right, and that .. „T, . . .. ...
know. 6ut it seemed hours after- my depression wàs more the retie- v I m so sorry ma am. I wOuldn t
ward that I dragged myself upstairs tion than anything else. I had suf- ha.^e wc*e UP for anything,” she
to bed. In the morning I rose early, fered so since Bob told me he said contntely.
and schooled myself for the part I wanted to leave me; that he had .“It’s time I got up,” I said looking

_ _ , , _ , . „ was henceforth to play. I longed yet married me only from gratitude; at the clock.' "It’s nearly time to
with the Dominion Department o£- dreaded to see Bob. But I need not that I hardly appreciated my good dress for dinner.” \ - -
Agriculture Live Stock Branch, of- have feared. He had given his word fortune in gaining his promise I attended to the tradesman ; then 
fers cash prizes to boys and girls and by neither word or look dTd he,with so little trouble. werit into the nursery with the chil- ,
who exhibit ÿigs. or. ca&e$Lftt .their refer to the conversation of the night “Yes, Elsie, I know, and I am dren for a romp before I dressed
local show of school fair, and who before. We had promised to Tplay,. Very happy over it! but I also am "I’se glad you waked up muver,”
comply wiih riiaiAherirultili gpv^ntog bridge at the Baldwin’s that night, worn out with the strain, and un- Donald said. "Nellie wouldn’t play
the competition. Application forms apd before he left he spoke of it, and certainty/1' horsie wiv me causé you was asleep,
and Information may be had from ^aid he would be home. Otherwise “You poor thing; don’t I realize And she wouldn’t let me make noise
any of the banks in to.wn. we were very quiet; he reading his that! I am coming over to lunch wiv my cart."

The Paris Horticultural Society Paper, and I pretending to eat. ’ to-morrow. You might mention it “You- poor Iamb! mother will play
will hold Stair annual Rene Show After Bob left I called^ Elsie up to Bob to-night "and suggest asking horsie with you and let Nellie rest 
on Satiirda^&ftefiiod^i knd evening and t0,d hér that Bob had agreed Tdm to dinner. Then we’ll have a awhile. You may go to your room »
Juiv 6th 'Mr H j Morrow of to her Plan- nice evening together, playing for half an hour.if you like," I said
Ni/eara Park will aneak inn “Tel1 me lust what he said,” she cards or something. It may help you to her, “and thank you for keeping
the&8«nh»vUvY®6 *' asked• ' . , a little not to be alone for a day the children so quiet. I needed the
th^mfUb^0C7 RoW8. *' _ "At first he objected, as he said or two.” , rest.”

The customs receipts for the it would only prolong the unpleas. “That’s. just thfe .thing, Elsie!” “I know you dTd, ma’am. You have-
montth of June show a falling off of antness for us both, and whèn-ï in- I, exclaimed, “that is unless Bob n’t looked well lately.”
$8,151.19 as compared With z. th» sisted he simply" said: “very well” has an engagement.”. For nearly an hour I played hor-
saane rate last year. The,, figures in a resigned sort of a way, and “If he has don’t- mention his sie, or anything else that. Donald
are: June, 1919, $7,634.87; June, went immediately to.bed. breaking it. but send him '.away wanted me to; then, when he be-
1917, $15,786.16. “And this morning—how did he with a smile. And don’t s'it up for came tired I took him on my lap

The death occurred this morning act ” x him if he’s late. Begin right. Any- and told him stories.
____ ______ _______ . ___ in Brantford township of Catharine “Just as usual, perhaps a little way I’ll be over to lunch.” “Geordie is too little for stories,”

.. , nn \ TPkrn M. Carter/beloved wife of Mr. more Quiet, that’s all."- Hpw wonderful it was to have he remarked as he cuddled in
last become welded with those of Si IVI M A 11 Jr I I Thomas Geridio, in the 75th yea? of “Good! it sounds promising. Did such a^riend. Elsie had disapproved arms.
the Mother Land on behalf <f j 1 IwU X Ul/Ui/ her age. .>>. you cry?” of me, my nfethdHh all along; yet "Hq’H soon be big enough. He’*

_ _ _ __ —-t- The funeral Of the late MarvGUm VNo’ and-,I never shall cry again when I needed someone, to comfort getting a big boy,” I reminded Don-
inited -a ' • - |\A/M PDIMPP Drake beloved wife of Charîea C when he is around, I promised you, rand help me she was still the same aid. Shall you be glad When he is

July Fourth lifts always had great VlxU W 1 lxllNVL ortgg took nlaee Vie afternoon you know ” dear friend she had been in our girl- big enough to hear stories too?” Vsignificance among those who owe * ' fromthefamilyre^encf ITroro “M.fou'll keep your promises to hood days. “Oh. I don’t know!
In otar„ „na qtrlnes ‘ bÇfu<!e me, all of them, yoU’ll be all right 1-^.1 kept busy all^he,morning; and all right like he is,”

allegiance to the Stars and btj"tpeB; TheU1 ClOakinff Drowned ”’ t0 *h® ParlS and by the end of thé year Bob then after luncheon, While'Nellie had after a moment.
It yesterday gained a still greater , XjnÎQP nf Mfivinff (îlf Ger- Cemeter>. There was a. large at- will woàder how he ever thought the boys out in the park I took a Continued in Saturday’s Issue 
and much broader significance when I >01SC tendance of friends, and relatives

.. „ I man UlUIS from a distance. Rev.’ Mr. Wells,
it witnessed a celebration of the , -------- —<■ pastor of the Methodist Church, of-
uew'fouud co-operation beween two By CojWier leased AVire ficiated. Deceased was in her 30th
great peoples of one common lan- Amsterdam, July 5—Karl Rosen- year and had been ailing all winter

er, a newspaper cofrespondent, who and death came as a happy relief 
is frequently termed the German em- to her suffering. Besides her aged 
peror’s press agent, describes in the partuer jn life, she leaves to mourn 
Lokal Anzeiger a conversation which ^er loss a gnewn-up family, to whom
w,,',!£totd,X1Glm"„6T„r," !/ot tle ™

uSm’ “to “roe01 at fhl This atlcrnoon ktMm of the
battle of the Chemin des Dames.” Presbyterian Sunday School with 

The story was told, says Rosener, their teachers atria parents held i
as thé father and sop stood on a hill' their annual pic ni ci to Mohawk
in the battle sector -of the army Park, l|iantford. Tfey left here at 
group of General' von Francis, on 2 o’clockvby special Jarv and a most 
June 3. The crown prince said: enjoyable time was spent in rkeing,

“It was when the Germans were boating and games. '
preparing to storm the Chemin des Mr. and Mrs.' Ch&s. MoCausland 
Dames. The frogs, which were found and little daughter, Dorothy, hav# 
in milllerià in marshy Ailette river returned home after «pending m 
region, croaked in such a deafening pi6asant holiday «kiOiaMeville. I fashiom that- they enabled the Ger- Miss Edna Stowlrt ^Singtol 
mans to bring up batteries, ammuni- -, vlsltlnE: friends in town 
tion and columns without discovery, - | M Ernest Kav of Ham

r and When jhe. attack actually , was. &nd Mrs. Ernest Kay of Ham-
launched, the. deafening concert of a e the 6,16818 o£ Mr- Jonn
the frogs prevented the enemy from r-ay.
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Paris Bankers Offeit Prizes 

For Best Animals Raised 
by the Children J

OTHER NÉvêoF

Parte, July '(^rom Opr Own 
Correspondent )*4—Thfe local ^bankers 
are agaih to the ftont with a com
petition for boys and girts. Prizes 
Are offered ranging from $5 to $1. 
In «this competition the Bankers’ 
Association, acting in oo-operation
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THE SITUATION.
' '*A

:r
/ The Australians did a very fine 
piece of Work on Independence Day, 

, when by a splendid surprise, attack 
they regained the village of Hamel 
and swept through the German 

.lipes on ' a four-mile front to a

i
pSi

,

maximum depth of one and a half 
miles. Tanks led the way and 
British artillery. helped. The out
come materially improves the Brit
ish line in the section named. A 
Hun counter-attack hâs been sue/ 
cessfully repulsed.

The French continue their as-

ii

v.
i , _li1

f,

saults in the Oise region and are 
making a daily haul of prisoners 
arid small gaine of territory.

The Italians have made some 
more gains on the Piave and in the 
mountain regions the Allied troops 
are also becoming increasingly ac
tive.

ROBERT BOR DEN IN LONDON.
This Picture test received in Canada shows the Canadian Premier talk- 

4ns to a Canadian soldier in tjie streets of the Brittsb capital.
SIR$ :i

JI

my? :
S

1 1
; i< * I guess he's 

he repliedTHE ALBERTA DECISION.
The Supretae Court off Alberta, 

•with one member dissenting, 
declared Invalid the Order in Coun
cil passed at Ottawa by whteh exVamp- 
tionis were cancelled to young men 
of twenty to twenty-t(wo years.

The grkmnd token was that men 
holding ' exemption certificates grant
ed hy lawfully constituted tribunals 
could not have the same annulled 
except hy statute—-that an order in 
Council would not suffice. *

The Supreme Court oif Canada will 
immediately heat an appeal andYf 
the finding of the Alberta judges is 
upheld there can be only the 
course of action— an enactment 
by Parliament. The further carry
ing of the matter to the Privy 
Council 'would entail altogether Joo 
much delay. No .lOgjti .-quibbling can 
be allowed to stand ’IVtheway of 
the necesssvy intent and 
of this Doimlnlori to send all the man 
pdWer possible to help in thé great 
st niggle.
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NOTES AND* COMMENTS

It will take our neighbors some 
time to untwist the knots in the 
B. 'Lion's tail, btit they have made 
a brave start.

• >
cream >cd 
.the same] 
on accou] 
rif sugar 
following 
Victory ri 
out.

The Royal Loans Savings Co.
'38-40jjfykrrket Street.

Incorporated! 1876.
Total Assets . ............ ... $3^00,0004)0

Debentures
For sums of One Hundred Dollars and up- 

, wards we issue Debentures bearing a spec
ial rate of interest, for which coupons, pay- 

- •- able half-yearly,^ arç attached;, They. paay / 
be made paÿablè in oriè of more- years, as“ 
desired.
TRUST FUNDS.

Brantford.\
-

f [The Glaci*****
In the case of the United States, 

on Independence Day, it was a 
matter of ^

. A , 
Ice ori

i

Bathing Caps 
Water Wings 
Bathing Shoes

Large Assortment
Everything Tfor the TtatlF 
ing Seasoti. Drop in and 
look them over. Prices are 
the lowest.

one rXt ft***** \ ■
“Splash, splash,-- the ships _ are 

launching.”
It. didn’t really, take those regis

tration rettirns to let the women 
know they outnumbered the men.

lie is wel 
ock créa 
ire pared *

u -
>

V; .trial
1 ■hydrochh 

centiméU 
abided to

;
- t- - ipurpose

? ? -L-.,? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? $ *'
1 m* tall well s 

In a wati 
19» deg. 
imtil a t 
then plac

..
Miss Palmer of Gàît^s Visiting 

friends in town. ; . , ;YYY
Mr. and Mrs. YVOitlam 'Lhito\M 

Toronto Have returned after Srift- 
ing relatives here.. j. -«

Miss Emma Wright hae xeturtfed 
after sending a feW days in BSf- 
falo. j\’ ■ v *>■•• '

Mrs,- A. S. Lovett |w»d Miss Rich- 
Ayr have ! been visiting 

C. Binghariri ,;rif LOridon.

ijThey are a legal investment forYour Problems 
Solved.

discovering the position of the Ger
man machine guns.”

In the course of the Pnm» conver
sation. Rosener says . the Emperor 
described the occasion at the be
ginning of last yéar. when he was 
asked to give permission for the 

\ j blowing up of the famous castle at 
i Coucy-le-Chatea«. near St. Quentin. 

He said he hesitated until his mili
tary advisers pointed out that in the 
hands of the enemy, the towers . of 
the easfle might menace the lives 
of hundreds of German soldiers. The 
Emperor then remarked:

“Would thej’rench act differently 
in this country? Th'è protection of 
soldiers is the supreme law for the 
commander, and no edifleê ought to 
be spared when it is a question of 
preserving from danger and death 
the men who are fighting for the 
fatherland.”

.-Î :NEW and? t ■wit ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?! «ta i
t* ;

V To 
Acid, a 
Into an 
$• cubic 

l water is
I innri nle 

CU'OIC o
,bottle.

It 1» a far cry from George Third 
giving the order to pitch Into the 
rebellious “United Colonies of New 
England” end*-, King George IVth 
pitching a baseball tor them», as a 
great nation in notable alliance -with 
the Motherland in a great and corn- 
un on causé. It was in 1773 that the 
agitation first arose, against taxation 
without representation, with etome 
cargoes of tea carrying an Imperial 
iimpost oif six cents a ipoumd a® the 
culminating cause and the ultimate 
sending from Great Britain of 10,- 
000 troops to enforce the control 
of parliament over the Colonies.
Haw a Congress assembled at Phil
adelphia and appointed George- 
Washington Commander in Chief 
of an army of 20,000 u»en, the bat
tle of Bunker Hit! arid other incid
ente are matters of .well known 
hWtory.

It was on June 7th, 1776 that 
Richard Henry Lee of Virginia ot- 
Jtred his ! f amous 'resolution in 
Congress: “That the Am tied colon 
les are, and ought to be free and 
independent states; that they are 
absolved from all allegiance to the 
British Crown and that all political 
connection between them and the 
State of -Great“Britain te and ought 
to be totally dissolved.

The resolution wàs ’ Adopted Thy 
r.ine out of the thirteen colonies and 
b ; ought about the celebrated “De
claration of Independence" which 
on Juiy 4th, 1776,1 received the as
sent of the "delegates of the- colon
ies Since that period to the pres
ent time there jhas been more or 

P féeling apross bhe border against 
John Bull-! ^Thé «éhool #Msportes 
have helped In $ie fostering, of 'it;
Catering to 'the Irish vote has led to 

leap ttwiting af .thë' - lion’s 
tali' ànd thé continued maintenance 
of â Royal House] has led ptir neigh
bors tin general fo fail in M reaMsà- 
tiori of th^bctjthat Grpat Britain

te to-day men 4or4 H» 'kepublie in otIrwwfr restriction
many e^etatiails than they are them- „ FURTHER R^TRICTION

; j , , By Gonrler Leased Wireselves. The war has cleared away Washington, July 5—Further re-
8, St of misapprehension and shin- striction on, the importation of man- 
ing "dear above the smoke of battle Banese orè were announced to-day 
. .. . _w. . _____ _ by the War Trade Board. Importais the pinnacle which .erowng a cam- tlon 0j the ore from Asia and Aus-
mon effort on behalf of world demo- tralasia has been prohibited as to 
cracy and liberty. ocean shipments made on and after

Th, w„h,„v„ „t ,o^
is àpt to regard the secedence of the have been placed on the list of re- 
States as a good thing. It helped to stricted imports. 
lay the fostadation «to the liberty DECLARATION OF WAR 

ppd self-gqrogrnment oT.other oVer- By Cornier Leased Wire

♦ The
BY REV. T. S. UNSCOTT, D. D;

(AU right» reserved]

Dr. Linscott in this column will help
-------- yousolveyour heart
/ - problems, religious,
/'’"'wBBkÀ marital, social, 

financial and every 
anxious care 

teat perplexes you. .
ÆBB&iÿHtmr If a personal answer 

. is required, enclose 
a five cent 

L' No names
SmylgHEË™* published ; if ypu 

âp your
Wrlm V initials only, or use 

; S' " a pseudonym.
RICHARD—You ask “What is the 

best rule for prosperity?” That laid 
down by the Great Teacher: “Seek 
ye first tgê kingdom of God and His 
righteousness and all these things 
shall be added unto you.” In other 
words, build up your intellectual an 1 
spiritual nature by knowledge, ex
ercise, meditation, prayer and aspir 
ation. The prosperity >comes as a na-
tUA VoREMAN—You should be the 

balance wheel between your com
pany and the workmen'. You should 
be sympathetic • with both sides and 
aim to bring about a just setttlement. 
When with the men it may be wise 
to emphasize the points- in favor of 
the company, and when with the Of
ficials of the company to point out 
the merits of the demands of the 
men. As a rule there are merits on 
both sides of most labor disputes. 
Act as a coficiliator and prevent the 

-strike if you possibly can. If the 
men are unreasonable and insist up
on that which, is not just, tell them 
so; on the other hand, if the com
pany want to oppress the men and 
keep from them their just dues, he 
equally frank with the company. 
Flay the man; do right without fear 
or favor. Better'lose your job than 
your self-respect. ,

i 91te.ÜROS.mon
•:Ma?
Mrs. 'Lovett spent Jteturday at St. 
Thomas with her fritheY. Rev. fbos. 
Bingham, Who celebrated his 70th 
birthday. !

The Misses McKehtie pf Wffinl- 
oog are the; guests Of die Misses 
Kfty, Walnut street. M 

■ At a specfcy meetirir-ofrtbe Coun
cil the folloWhig have been an
notated to the fine brigade: Chief 
M. Skelly, Messrs. Geo: Gourlay, W. 
R. Breekbank. W. Kinney, C. Bel- 
yea, ,R. Emersol, J?. Cavan, W 
Marsh. A. KuhlAanri, M. Hawley] 
R. Storey.

Mr. and }Mr8- John Inksater' and 
Miss Beatrice are in Toronto attend
ing the wedding of their son, stergt. 
George Inksater, of the “Originate?" 
to Miss Mary Gnaydon.

■■iHlIllMlBM4 WÈM WÉËÊkm
/i
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Give us a 
trial then Judge for 

Yourself.

»
; RAW STRIKE IZ !..

1 i
i ! ' the lee er 

• Ibe added 
iBClfi. Th

' ! it
i : 10 lb. Redpath Sugar, $1.00 
i ; Choice Dairy Rutter |b. 48e
\ i Pure Lard, lb................. ... 35c
\ \ 3 Bars, any kind soap 25c
\ \ 2 lbs. Starch..................... 25c ]

i i 3 lbs. Washing Soda .. 10c 
j ] Best Loose Tea, lb. .. 60c 
■ ] Dried Peaches, 2 lbs. ..25c 
\ | Drippings, per lb. ... 30c !

; \ Postum, pot tin .. 25c, 45c \
\ \ 3 lbs. Corn Meal............ 25c j |

! ; 1-lb. Tin Klim, only .. àüc \ 
j i SATISFACTION OR 
H YOUR MONEY BACK

-■ :
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BE CLOSE >SOLDIERS HANGED. .
By Courier Leased Wire , ,

Camp Dodge, Iowa, July 5.— 
Three negro soldiers, convicted by 
courtmartlal of assaulting and out
raging a 17-year-old white girl on 
the cantonment grounds the night 
of May 24, Were hanged Here to-day, 
virtually toe entire division witness
ing the executions.

0 \ I
- added toy acid.'

E
■! an/t

Montreal, July 5.-v-The prospect 
of a,strike» not only among the me
chanical and car department 
ployes of the Canadian railways, but 
ariiong all classes of railroad em
ployes. is looming closer every hour, 
according to well confirmed -stories 
which are mow going the rounds of 
the labor circles. . -
' Negotiations were begun between 
the representatives of the Federated 
Railway Trades Brotherhoods and 
the Canadian Railway Board this af
ternoon at the Place Vlgre Hotel, 
p The me ■ ■■ gpü*
secret sesdontthls morning before 
entering negotiations with the board.

Spoken to about the possibility of 
a strike ori the Canadian roads, Sec
retary Neill of the War Board d/8- 
llined to make a statement.

Labor officials freely hinted at the 
possibility j>l trouble.

A new demand on the railways, In
volving wage increases totalling 
$30,000.000 is coming, it is said.

It Is possible that the railways the 
will make a joint offer to grant cer- shij 
thin increases- along the tine of those 
granted by Mr. McAdoo in 
Untied States, it is paid in ra 
official cirdles. If the men are will-

«,îvaw sjBtrjx «
Tjr

The railway officials claim that Norway's total losses to 842 vessels 
they simply cannot give larger in- including M which have neve* been' 
creases in wages without increased traced Lives of I 747 men were lort revenue from freight and passengers, m the sinking Vessel Total tonnage

The latest "ilun^o fail into, the U. tLoulteto Sh,PPlng
S Federal, hands across,the border , to £1,154,143 .

"”5’- -..................................................... •'fwSHfiSÉJfeàrtfn»
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' r DROPPED1 dead.
riy Conrler Leased Wire

Stratford, July 5.—George * Mc- 
Lagan, of the George McLagan 
Furniture Company, and father of 
Stratford’s beautiful park (system, 
dropped dead at the office of the 
company this morning. He was one 
of Stratford’s most prominent piti- 
*ens bein£ actively connected with 
the Board of Trade and patriotic 
Work in the city. He had been in 
ins customary health and went to 
the office as usual. Without 
irik he suddenly expired. r

ie to German
aCUcabfe dar,ng JUne v 

here to-day from the* Chi 
elgn office. 2D "

.

MCGREGORS! Seri
greatI© Keep out 
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British
tlvationH Grocery Storè j

H 58 Richmond Street. ^ 
Bell ’Phone 653.
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TAFT TAKES HOLIDAY 
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, July '5.—Announce
ment was made here to-day by the 

.National War Labor. Board that for
mer President Taft, one of the joint 
chairmen, has gone to Murray Bay,

St. Loute, Mo., afe his alternritc on

wern-1386 i i e
f: The I

. «'cettn
lilJI ■ •cl

supplyInmore or fmêlém Screen dealmmie

Ena !.»•-- :b: r.>
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WHlfE FISH and TROUT j
Cash and^Carrv, 15c lb. 111

livered---- . ..17c lb. Ill
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